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of six ciashes from 2004-09. The Mustalilgs hope to
advance to the 3A quarterfinal' round for the third straight
season. Elkmont reached the second round for the first time
in scholll history in 2008 ..
4. HA,RTSELLE (11-0) at PINSON VALLE.v-(9-2): This ls a
, rematch of a first-round game won 35-27 by the Tigers last
season. That game marked the first between the teams.
The Indians haven't appeared in the second round since
2005 and previously had never advanced beyond the first.
This game marks the seventh time in the past 10 seasons
Hartselle has reached the second round. The Tigers went to
the semifinals last yeC!rand the quarterfinals the' previous
two seasons. .
5. REELTOWN (8-3) at TANNER (11-0): The Rebels beat
the Rattlers 34-0 in the third round last season en route to a
runner-up finish in 2A. Tanner looks to get past the second
round for the first time, slnce 1994. ' .

Mike Easterling

ounrv nrut {)-I{ sophomor III (~olle(\I'Iwd they deserve toI

Johnson, was Mr. Basketball
three years ago .before
moving on to Belmont ,
.There are others, but 'the

picture is~le~;
There's still a lot of basket,

ball talent in the Tennessee
Valley, particularly in the
metro area. '

said. "At least the top two or
three. He was a man among
boys;" ,

Devorice Milbry of Grissom.
6A Huntsville returns five

seniors, including guards
Azaria Green, Zach Miller
and Nate Hobbs,
But it could be 6.,5 for,

ward William Powell, a
North-South All-Star who
has offers 'from Middle

have high expectations,"
Huntsville second-year
coach Eddie Groves said.
The Panthers open play

Tuesday with a girls-boys
doubleheader beginning at .
5:30p.m.
The season officially

opens Monday.

,Guard~galore .
At 6A Bob Jones, there's'

6,4senior 'big ~ar.~ Jeffery:'
Moss, whois pl.aying quar-
terback but 'plans to' sign a,

,Hunt$ville swimmers shine, " and lbO'f~eestyle.
Huntsville's girls and boys swept both . fin girls action, Huntsville defeated

Hartselle and'Randolph to win a double 1 Hartselle 70-30 and Randolph 63-33.
dual meet Friday night at the Natatorium. Deuble winners were Huntsville's 'Elise
The Panthers boys defeated the Tigers" Maurel in the 100 free and 100 back-

90-9 aJld the Raiders 84-9.. "', stroke, Randolph's Kristyn Wilson in the
Double winners for.Huntsville included 100 butterfly and 100.individual medley

Ethan Jones in the 100-yard breastroke and Hartselle's Tiffany Pittman in the 100

free and 500 free. '
Hartselle defeated Randolph's girls

8s-39;'and the Raiders Iloys topped the
Tigers 46-32., '. .
,In the diving competition, Huntsville's
RyanHolder and Savannah Ledbetter
placed first. '

From staff reports
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